
To-Dôwy.Friday
We Will Place on Sale in
Our Large Suit Department

18 Long Coats: ¡§f¡f¿,
White Poplin Cord and Linen-Finish ÇlothVtrim- $61 35

med with Black Velvet Collar and Cuffs. M

72 White Skirts;gBSKg
med'with self strappings or embroidery.

Pure Linen and Linen-Finished Cotton Skirts, trim- «QÛÇ

30SUR Shirt-Waist Suits ffere$898
Now

Taffeta Silk in Light Blue, White and Reseda. §ft 95
A merely nominal price. m

35 Silk Suits: Forn,er]¡r,$19'50
Taffeta and Surah Silks; mostly in Shirt-waist ffjj no

and Eton styles. Green, Old Hose, White, Checks and vl1 aîf0
a few blacks, the latter in frock and frill style. **'

Some of the White Coats and Skirts are slightly soiled
and mussed.

250 White Shirt-Waists
Former Price 98c

Now 35c and 79e
.White.Lawn Waists, with long or short sleeves; trimmed with

lace Insertion.some of them quite elabortely so.

Those In the 70c lot are neat and fresh looking.those at 35o

have become soiled from display.

In addition to the above, the sale of WASH SUITS at

98c, $1.85 and $2.98 is still in progress.
Splendid collection of values, worth from $2.69 to $12.50.

ACADEMY HAS
KEMOHKLEI

New.Steam Plant Installed, Stage
Changed and Hundred New

Scats Are Put In.

GOOD PLAYS ARE BOOKED

Great Athletic Park to Be an

Annex to Idlewood.Skating
at the Auditorium.

The Academy oí Muslo Is being gotten
In shape for the Season which will open
on the 28th of this month with "Tho Vio¬
let," a musical comedy.
The playhouse has been greatly Im¬

proved. A new^st-eam heaUng plant has

taken the plaep'o¿ the «old and dilapidated
hot air furnace.
Radiators have been Installed not only

in the house proper, but on tho stage
und in the dressing rooms.
The front of the Btage lias been cut

"back parallel with tho curtain, making
Iho footlights In a straight Hue instead
of In a curve. This will greatly Improve
the orchestra and will give the musicians
», chance to bo heard.
A number of additional seats have been

Installer!, about' twenty in the front row
%nù others In the back of tho house and
In the galleries. There will bo one hun¬
dred more seats than there were last
year.
The house Is being repalntod, and when

opened will be In better ordor than It
kos ever been.

Buford Is Manager.
Colonel Buford, ai present manager nt

"Idlewood," will be manager of tho
Academy, with Mr. Leo Wlso as his
treasurer anrl assistant.
Mr. Jake Wells', who Is In town for

a few days, was in Mb office at tho
Academy yesterday. When asked regard¬
ing the attractions at the Acndamy for
the approaching soason, Mr. Wells said
lhat the offerings would bo butler thun
over before, for ho assorted, he hnd se¬

cured every attraction of merit Unit travel¬
ed the southern circuit. Among them will
be '"Wie Lion and the Mouse," "Tho
Square Man," "Jiaftles," and "Man ami
Superman."
Mr. Wells will leave tor New York

Tuesday to finish booking the attractions
í'oi .hi* eight théâtres, which play high
price plays, and his twelve popular-price
playhouses.
Idlewood Open During Pair.
In speaking ut Idlewood, Mr. Wells said

that the popular park would be kopt open
during the ßtate Fair und the Horse
Show. The Idlewood Company has se¬

cured the uudltorluin and will take pos*
«session uf It directly after the Horse
BJiow, when a skating rink will be opened,
li muy be that during the winter an
¡riilrniil show will play In the Auditorium,
mil Mr. Wells hua not yet decided upon
rih plans.
Tu the east of the Auditorium it Is

pioposed to construct a great athletic
Held, where the greut matches of foot¬
ball arid basobull wUl bo played, pfid
perhaps u race couree may be built,

.AT THE HOTELS.

Guests Who Are Registered at the
Richmond Hostelries.

Following aro among the guests regls-
¡JerM at the various hotels of tho city!
.'! Munihy's-Mrs, J. M. Kennedy, Baslo
pity: J. W. Dempsey, Virginia; 'Dr. K.
),, mrn»t, Uiulsa, Va«I Mrs. P. O. Bow-
kan, Kri-.lr>!ii'knburg, Va.i P. II. Hootoii,
.ryajíblnston. n. C: W. 13. Peprlest,
.MJin»nI>urg; J. î\ Hodges, wife and son,
Portsmouth; J. C. Hogg, Gloucester,
Va.; Mlts H, V. Drlscoll, Minerai, Va.;

Mrs. D. R. Makay, Norfolk; P. K,
Robertson, Newcastle, Va.
Tho OfUchmond.Mi-s. Lottie WAtsoix,

Marlon, S. Ci George E. Deshoron,
Elkins, W, Va-i Edwin Hodge, Hender¬
son, Ky.¡ R. L. Winchester, St Louis,
Mo.; J. P. Scoggln, Warronton, N, C.;
Mrs. J. B. McKenzie, Scatíland, Va. ;
R; G. Swan, Riehmond, Va.
Lexington.W. J. Barrett, Darlington,

S.'C; M. J. Kelly, Boston; K. C. Barrett,
Rooky Mount, N. C.î J. T Ruso, Colum¬
bia, S. C; John M. Price, city; R. R.
MolTat, Chester, S. C; A. N. Wallaco,
Columbtis, Ohio; W, W. Martin, Atlanta,
Ga.; W A. Jacobs and wife, Sabot, Va,;
T. H. OUvor, Virginia.

ABOUT TO BE .HANGED.

At Least, That Is What Fannie
Royall Thought Her Fate.

Fannie Royall, a young colored woman,
rushed into tho First Police StaUon about
1:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon, and
said that she was going to be hanged at
2 o'clock and wanted to bo locked up.
Bicycle Policeman Bryant caught hold

of the woman, who seemed to be In great
terror and "forced har in a ohatr. After a
few quostions by the officers It was plain¬
ly shown that tho woman was craey; and
ofllcer Bryant took her to a cell and
locked her up, assuring hor that tho exe¬
cution would be stayed Indefinitely.
Behind the bars tho woman bocamo

nulot and very talkative, but hor speech
was. Irrational.

THE FIRST DISTRICT
WINNERS AT LAST

Downtown Policemen Defeat Kid
..Glove Men by Narrow

Margin.
At the second day's target practice of

tho Richmond pollco yesterday afternoon
at tho armory oillcors of tho First Dis¬
trict proceeded to romovo tho kid gloves,
from tho hands of thoso In tho Second
District. But the score wbb very close,
thero being but the difference oí thlrteen-
olghtoonth. In spite or the poor light and
tho many bad shells, which, falling to
lire, put tho marksman oft his metUe,
tho exceptionally high average score of
tho First District amounted to sixteen
und thlt'toen-elghteonths points, the Sec¬
ond Distrlot avornglng sixteen points.
The highest score of twonty-ilvo points

was made by Officer F. M. Kraft. By
a typographical error in yesterday's paper,
Cuptuln Huleo, who always makes a high
¡iveilige, was given Ilften points, Instead
of eighteen. The following Is tho score;

First Plstrlot.Sergeant Bailey, 23; Her-
goant Tyler, Hi) Sorgeciiit. narfool, 17;
.Sergeant Kerae, 23; Privates Talley, 17;
Jenninga, 23j Hughes, W\ Vox, 3; Ogllvio,
18; Bradley, 28; Kuhn, 2; Duffoy, IB;
McMullen. 17! Kraft, 25; Hackott, 20;
Vest, Id; Yarborough, 4; Kollam, 111.
Second IJIstrlot.Sergeant Mutthews,

17; Sergeant Kowoll, 13; Privates Shep-
purd, 20; Bedford, !); Matthews, 3; Walker,
20; Wright. 16; Thomas, 21; Aeree, 22;
Clarke, X; Farley, 15; Shields, 14; Howlo,
23; Huluhor, 1D| Poltlaux, 17; Tale, 15;
Goldsby, 24; Thurmiui, tí; Thompson, 20.
-..

GRAND BOULEVARD.
Select Council Concurs in the

Appropriation.
(Special by Southern Mali Telephone.)

NORFOLK, VA., August. 16..Tho Se:
leot Council of Norfolk passed an ordi¬
nance to-night appropriating the sum of
1100,000 for tho construction of tho Nor-
folk end of tho proposed boulevard from
the city to the grounds of the Jamestown
Exposition. Tho Common Council has
already .passed tho ordinance, and it is
now only necessary for tho signature oí
tho Mayor to make It a law.
Thero Is no doubt about the Mayor

signing It, and the boulevard, which will
be one of the most magnificent |n the
United States, is assured,

SPEED OF TWO
MILESÍflIOTE

New Invention Which Is Claimed
.Will Revolutionize Rail¬

way Travel.

COAST LINE'S NEW PROPERTY,

An Engîîsli Railway. Employs
'American Manager at Severity
Thousand Dollars ft [Year.

President etevens, «of the Chesapeake
and Ohio, I« «expected to return to Rich¬
mond next Tuesday. General Manager C.
IS. Doyle was In N«sw TorK on yesterday.
Mi-, Edward Swift, dlstrlot passenger

agent of tho Wahash, was a caller at
the pasBengor department of the Ches¬
apeake and Ohio yesterday. ." '»¦
Mr, Henry WIckham, director, and so¬

licitor-general of tho Chesapeake and
Ohio, la on his holiday.

Fran« Burger, of Fort Wayne, Ind.,
a mechanical engineer, has Invented and
patented what ho calls "an automaUo
equalizing piston valve," which, he says,
will enable locomotives to attain a »peed
of 125 miles an hour without danger to
the steam apparatus or other machinery.
Its use overcomes the back pressure in
the cylinders, thus giving them a greater
speed power. In other words, the piston,
by Its use, will not draw the hot gasos
or." cinders Into tho cylinder. Anothor
advantage la that It enables the lubri¬
cating of the pistons at all times.
Mr. Burger learned his trade as a ma¬

chinist In the locomotive works at Han¬
over, Germany, and Is a graduate of the
polytechnic school, of that city. He came

to America in 1870, settling In Washing¬
ton, D. (X, where, until 1881, ho oonducted
a "model Bhop," giving his Urne to the
construction of models far Inventors, In
1882 he went to Sterling, 111., and In 1892
he Came to this city. Ho was the first
man to build a gasolene engine.

One of the most Important railway
movements In Georgia In recent years la
Indicated In the chartorlng of the Atlantlo
and Western, which Is to be slxty-flve
miles long, and will be the connecting Mrík
between' the Atlantlo Coast Lino and Its'
newly acquired property, the Mácon, Dub¬
lin and Savannah. The Coast' Line will
secure a new through Une- between Sa¬
vannah and Macon, which will be, It is
stated, some thirty or forty miles shorter
than the present route by the Central of
Georgia,
The Coast Line's next step, It Is re¬

ported, will be to seoure connection be¬
tween Macon and Atlanta, either by forc¬
ing a trafilo agreement with .the Southr
em or the Central; "or,1-If.'"necessary, by
building a line of Its own. All this, of
course, Is in thé future, but,.the present
actual fact Is that the Coast Lino Is
preparing to secure connection with the
Macon, Dublin and Savajnnah, which It
recently bought, thereby completing a
short line between Macon arid. Savannah.

The official Inquiry at Tomsk Into tho
abuses and malversations of the Siberian
Hallway during tho war is coming to a
conclusion. It has coma to «light that
1,500 cars disappeared, and that at ono
railroad station alono the State was de¬
frauded of $350,000.!
A San Francisco paper says the killing

and injuring of twenty-three Americans
nt Salisbury, England, on one of the
most modern and best equipped railways
In England httB caused the company to
make overtures to secure the services of
J. C. Stubbs, present traffic director of
the Harriman railway system. It is said
that tho British company has offered:Mr.
Stubbs a salary of $70,000. Mr. Harriman
Is paying him $50,000. It is said Stubbs
will accept the British offer.

The Clovelond, Cincinnati, Chicago and
St; Louis Hallway Company ("Big Four")
reports for tho. twelve months ended
June 30th:
Earnings..Freight, »15,101,245; passen¬

gers, $0,032,520; express, $631,166; malls,
$782,985; ronts, $«163,518; all other sources,
$47,818; total, $23,049,258.
Expenses..Maintenance of way and

structures $3,304,358; maintenance of equip¬
ment, $3,232,442; conducting transporta¬
tion, $10,661,969; general expenses, $533,917:
total operating expenses, $17,732,686; net
earnings, $5,916,572; other Income, $262,561;
gross inoome, $0,179,133.
Deductions -from income.-iincome on

bonds. $2,944,072; "genaral.lntorèst, general
aocount, $143,640; general' Interest, uaje
joint facilities, $206,274; rentals, $85,543;
taxes, $792,496; total deductions from In¬
come, $4,172,025; net income, $2,007',108,

John Clancy, of t Kenner, for twenty-
seven years In theirnllroad business, has
just obtained a patent on a rail .joint,
which, he says, has the following advan¬
tages It does away with the pounding
of the Joint; prevents creeping* of rails
by having projections rolled on the base
of the rail, locking all ties to tho rail
by means of Spikes; ties will last two
years longer than now, and there Is a

saving of 10 per cent. In the number of
spikes used.
Tho joint is Interlocking, one rail pro¬

jecting and entering.Into a recess in an¬
other, while key bolts allow, expansion
and contraction. Mr. Clancy claims as
another advantage of his rail that when
used on elevated lines ft will result In
doing away with the great nolsq produced
by the passing of trains.

The Central Railroad of New Jersey
will spond $100,(00 for repairing and re¬

paying Johnston Avenue, running from
tho Lafayette section down through tho
railroad yards to the terminal at Com-
munlpaw. Granito blocks will be laid
on a concrete foundation. It la the pur-
pnso of tho road to provide, a sultablo
thoroughfaro for vehicles to reach Its
ferries, and thus build up & b|g trucking
traffic.

From present Indications the next Ne¬
braska Legislature will pass a two-cent-
a-mllo passenger rato on Its railroads.
The present rate Is three and four cents,
Within the last week almost all Nobraska
counties have hold conventions of both
Democratic and Itepubltcan parties to se¬
lect delegates to the Slate conventions,
These county conventions have almost
unanimously instructed delegates to place
a plank In tho State political platforms
culling for a two-ccnt-a-mlle rate from
nil points In tho Stale. Tho railroads have
shown no disposition to atop these de¬
mands as yet.
A dispatch from Nashville, Tenn., aays

that It is said hero on good authority
that the Louisville and Nashville Ball-
road Company will build to Chicago from
I.oulsvHlc, through Indiana.*!«1"8«

To Give a Picnic.
The Infant class of Christ Episcopal

Church, which Is under the charge of
Miss Essie Curtis und Misa Mina Tay¬
lor, will have a plonlc given therrr to
»'orest Hill Bark Monday. A oharterod
ear will leave the church at Jl o'clock
and the park at ,6. Several young ladle«
will look after and play with, the chil¬
dren. The families of tho children are
Invited. v

FAMILY FEUD
A OjDfCOURT

Man's Bad Language Prostrated
Her, Says Mrs. Dora E.

', Stokes,

BEAT MAN FOR BACK DEBTS

Lavvson Said That Beverick
Owed Him Money and He

Wanted to Square.

The court-room of 'Squire James T.
Lewis¿at the?Honrlço Courthouse yester¬
day morning was tho scene of the expos¬
ure of an old and bitter family feud, it
came through the appearance of Clinton
Stokes «to anBWer the charge of threat-«
enlng and abusing Mrs. Dora E. Stokes,
wife of James T. Stokes, of 1531 Blair
Street
Attorney Ordway Puller represented the

defpndant, while the plaintiff was repre¬
sented by Messrs. Thomas Mosby and
James'Russelli
Mrs. Duke, on the stand, statod that

the verbal attack upon her by Stokes had
left her a nervous wreck, During her
testimony she,admitted having threatened
to punish Mrs. Stokes if the latter ever
entered hor yard. Several other witnesses
corroborated Mrs. Duko's statement as'
to Stokes's language.
After their testimony Mrs, Stokes was'

called, and said that hor husband had
been drinking at tho timo of the said
abuso, but she strongly denied that ho
had used any bad language. "When asked
why her husband had gone to Duke's
house, she-said' that Mrs; Duke '1 had
called him.

Became Hysterical.
On this testimony Mrs. Duke proceeded

to grow hysterical, but on tho Justice
warning' her. that tears would do no good
she Immediately became calm,
Stokes's testimony was similar to that

of his wife. Tho hoarlng showed that
there was an intense hatred between the
two families, and as there ; jsvos.' llttl«}
evidence to uphold the charge, 'Squire
Lowls merely fined tho defendant $2 for
being drunk and disorderly, ,

With the payment of the fine the at¬
torneys. for Mrs. Duko notified tho
Stokeaes to keep off their client's prem¬
ises at all times. A like warning was
sent back through the défendante' at¬
torneys...

Squaring Accounts.
Ivy Lawson, a'whlte man of the county,

was up before 'Squire Thomas yesterday
morning on the charge of assaulting
Loula Beverick. -,

Lawson said that Beverick owed hi tri
over a hundred «dollars for.'work he had
done, but had refused to pay.\'Irt return
ho ..had tried to squaro th'e.-r matter! by
beating him.

It was learned that the men hod been
friends for years, and tho magistrate
said'tho best plan.'for them'was to make
up. At this Lawson declared- that ho
would cancel tha whole bill If the plain¬
tiff would pay His «fine. The matter'was
quite agreeable -to Beverick, and both
men shook hands and left for their
homes, ¦¦¦¦.

While turning-the corner "at Willlama-
burg Avenue and Denny Street yester¬
day morning the._Independent Oil .Com,T.
pany's tank "'wagon -was run into by à
street car.'.-" Thouhorses wore 'Injured .a
little, but' the wagon escaped with small
damage. ¦'-' --'- *'

BÈAUTIFUI. SOUVENIR.

Booklet, Handsomely Illustrated,
Tells of Barton Heights."/

A very artistically arranged and wèli-
gotten-up booklet, entitled a "Souvenir
of Barton Heights," has just been pub¬
lished. V
Tho first of Its contents ls.-,a njqture of

the Barton Heights officials,, the, Mayor,
with all his assistants. This .ÍB".foJlbwed
by a description'-,of-'Richmond's "ideal
suburb," touching all points that'-' a
homeseeker would wnnt to know about
a town. Many excellent photographs
of some of the most' inviting residences
are shown in the booklot, tho reproduc¬
tions being tinted- green'and showing to
Bdvanlajge of .luxuriant foliage which
surrounds the houses and borders the
streets.
The cover of the book la made of

thick, roughly-finished paper, olive in
color. On Its front is a picture of the
High School, which is In course of erec¬
tion and the pride of, the town. .. -v.

The title Is printed in raised gold let¬
ters with a black' relief. .. ...,¦ ¦.,-.
Altogether the publication..is'.one which

Barton Heights may lio proud pfT both
as a souvenir and 'advertiser. It. was
designed and printed by .the -Anderson
Label Printing. Company, of Richmond.

One New Charter.
The State Corporation Commission yesterday

grant«! a chartor to the Atlantlo Engineering
and Construct |on Corporation! Norfolk. Arthur
C. Freeman, Jr., .president;. Burruss Corprow,
secretary and treasurer Vf. H, Sargeant, Jr..
vice-president; all of Norfolk. Capital. »50,000.;

FfllENDS OF PU
WEM THEN

Memorial Hospital's Great Worï
for Indigent Must Stop Unless
Its Resources Are Increased.

MANY LIVES ARE SAVEC

Impossible to Estimate Amount
of Good. Done to Charity/

Patients in the Past.

Memorial Hospital, where the work fo
.the rollef of'the slok poor Is contlnulni
during- the liot weather,'finds itself nea

the end of Its resources for Its labor o

charity, and It Is appealing to a generous
minded public for the. funds which I
needs so much. There nr« perhaps lev
people'who reoognls« the'Importance o:

the work, ho«v many people who, ro
ducod to the laBt ponny, have none t<
care for them' In serious illness,. or tin
widespread beneficence and good:exorolse(
by this charity of tho hospital
The work has been In progress for-three
years. Tho first year there Woro ,ampl<
rcom and resources for the.y care ol
charity patients.for It was but a now
work- then.the second, year saw a; largt
Increase In the work, and "now the.';third
year soès the hospital tawed'.] beyond It»
power. Money Is thof source, 'of much
evil, but It Is also tho source of a vast
amount of good. Memorial Hospital in
sorely In need of a better financial sup¬
port, and, unloss this Is advanced and
-continued, many- a man In humble Ufa,
must face an Illness unattended and
without hope of relief; many1 a, woman
suffer for the lack of oven the most vital
necessaries In .her Illness, and, many
an Infant die for want of proper and care¬
ful attention. ¡
There Is no gainsaying that such charity

work Is absolutely necessary, or ¦; that
there are hundreds who find In It their
only means of being nursed back. to~!lfe
hhd health. Already has the «hospital,
charging not' a cent, cured hundreds of
patients 'of dangerous diseases, restored
the malmod and crippled and given back
sight to those -who wore going blind.

A' Noble Record.
During the month of July twenty-nine

patients -were admitted to tho hospital,
patients to -whom no charge was made
either for professional services or hospital
attention. Their treatment did not cost
them one cent There were twelve mon,
eleven women and six children.
One woman and one man wore oper¬

ated upon for appendicitis. ,,.One man,
with^ the, tendons of his hand so cut as
to-render his hand useless was "operated
upön"and the use of.his nand restored.
One; young boy, with a dislocation and
fracturo-'of his arm, was saved from per¬
manent disability and deformity by tho
use of ,the. hospital X-ray machine, which
showed tho exact naturo of tho Injury
and enabled It to. be perfectly corrected.
One woman about to loso her eyesight
from a severe Inflammation was perfectly
restored, and so It sroes through tho
whole list Only one of tho twonty-nlno
coses died and twonty-^elght recovered,
so, that there w,oro eleven men mnde
well to provide, eleven women returned
to their' homes In health and six.bablos
nursed "back to life.

In order to accomplish' this work the
hospital has furnished 70C hospital days
absolutely free, which cost tho hospital
$1,803. It has recelvod tho sanie month
contributions amounting to $275.25. The
demands for treatment are urgent and
cannot to passed by. Funds must bo
supplied, or many of those patients must
be postponed or treatment denied them.

July's Contributions.
^'ho following contributions have boon

received during the month of July: Air.
Julius Strause, through Dr. H. H. Levy,
$10; Mrs. 'H. Brett, flowers for wards!
friend; S-SIGO; Mrs, Aaron Greenowald'. $10;
Mrs. Frank Montaguo, for children's
ward. $5; grateful patient,: $5; grateful
patient, 25 cents; Mrs. Charles Strause.
$5;' Buffalo liithla Springs, two cases of
llthla water.
The hospital Is -arranging to place

boxes In certain parts of the town for
the receipt of contributions, ' and It Is
hoped that thoso may be a source of
no little revenue. Trfe work needs aid, and
It Is felt that when the case Is put plain¬
ly before those who, are able and willing
to give something, however small, to¬
wards Its- support that thero will bo a
noble response. Thero are many'ffjen'
who, receiving only a Bmal] monthly''sal¬
ary,' are unable to afford tho proper
treatment necessary In cases of typhoid
on like- dangerous diseases, many women
with' largo families to hoíp provide for
who, In their Illness, cannot receive the
necessary attention, and many babies who
are forced to suckle on barren breasts.
Theso are tho cases which the hospital
seeks to provide for, and the need Is ur¬
gent and great
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If I could take you into my large factories
^K- at Brockton, Mass., and show you how ^^*%5|^ carefully W. L Douglas $3.50 shoes arc^g?*made, you would then understand why they^^

hold their shape, fit better, wear longer, and
are of greater value than any other make.

BOYS SHOES, S2.00 A $1.70. Jumt tho mamo m mymon'm S3.SO mhoom, tho mamo loathorm,
for S2.00 and $1.7B.

Whcrovor.you llvo, you can obtain W. L, Douglas shoes, Hin namo and priceIs stamped on tlio bottom, which protects you against high prices sind Inferior
shoes. Take no substitut«. Sold lu W. L. Douglas exclusivo shoo stores in

f the principal oltles, and byjthebost shoe dealers, everywhere^ ».

Fait Color Eyelet. u«d exclusively. Catalogue mailed free. W. L. Douglnt, Brockton, Maas,

W.L Douglas $3.50 Shoe Store in Richmond: 623 East Broad St.

BRIGHT WINNERS
OF SCHOLARSHIPS

Times-Dispatch Contest Ends.
Miss Wade, and Mr. Tucker

Successful Contestants.

WAS DIFFICULT TO DECIDE

Many of the Letters Excellent
and Gave Messrs. Norman
and Govcr No Easy Task.

The Tlmes-Dlspatch freo scholarship
contest has -ended and tho two scholar¬
ships awarded to the fortunate contes¬
tants.
Tho winners nro Miss Hubble Wado, of

Rocky Mount, Vs., and Mr. Chester A.
Tucker, of Petersburg, Va,
A committee, consisting of Mr. Charles

T. Norman, of O. H. Berry & Company,
and Mr. A. M. Govcr, of the Lewis Qln-
tcr ljinA and Improvement Company,
was selected to read the one hundred and
five letters which were received In an¬

swer to the offer made by The Tlmos-
Dlspatch, and tho report made by these
gentlemen follows:

"August 16, 1906.
"Times-Dispatch, City:
"Gentlemen,.After carefully going

over and considering the larga num¬
ber of applications received In re¬

sponse to your offer tó furnish two

free scholarships, etc., we have se¬

lected those of Mis* Hubble Wade, of
Rocky Mount, Va., and Mr. Chester
A. Tucker, of Petersburg, Va., as be¬
ing best and most fully meeting the
requirements of the contest.
,"We want to add, however, that the

large majority of letters were well
written and constructed, and reflected
much credit upon the Intelligence and
training of their writers.

"Very respectfully,
(Signed) "CHAS. T. NORMAN,
(Signed) "AMOS M. QOVER."

Task Difficult One.
The theory of Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch. that

tho public and private school course

of Virginia Is thoroughly practical has
been well demonstrated by this contest.
Tho letters were of an unusutil high
order of merit an'd tho committee's task
an exceptionally difficult one in'making
selection of only two letters from
Buoh a large number of replies. Letters
were received from nearly every county
In Virginia, which demonstrated the wide¬
spread Interest taken in tho contest.
Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch, while congratu¬

lating the successful ones, regrets that
every applicant could not have Che op¬
portunity of a commercial education such
as that to be obtained at the Smllhdeal
Practical Business College as a reward
for their Interest and oarnost efforts In
this contest.
Tho winners In the contest will receive

their choice of either a commercial cours»
or a full course of stenography and type-'
writing at Smlthdeal's Practical Business
College, and in addition to the coure se¬
lected, ten dollars with which to pur¬
chase books and supplies to completa
their studios.

Winning Letters.
Contestants were required to write, ovst

a fictitious name, an application for .
position In answer to the following imagi¬
nary advertisement:

WANTED.By a. firm doing a large
manufacturing business, an Assistant
in ofllco; must be Industrious, not un¬
der 16 year» old and not over 21, neat
In personal appearance, and ready to
give satisfactory reference as to char-*
acter. Salary will be liberal and good
opportunity to advance. Address, in
own handwriting, MANUFACTURING,
care The'Times-Dispatch. » *

The two successful letters follow!
Rocky Mount, Va,, August 2, 1908. )

Manufacturing, Cnro The Tlmes-Dls¬
patch, Richmond, Va.:

Gentlemen,.In roply to your ad» .

yertlsement In Tho/Tlmes-Dlspatch of
to-day. I hereby apply for the posi¬
tion of assistant In your office, i am
Industrious, nineteen years old, neat.
In personal appearance, and rendy to.
give satisfactory references as. to
ehnrncter.
Hoping for an early and fnvorabl«)

reply, I am,
Very respectfully yours,
"PATIENCE TV, OOODBOT."

Real name and address, Miss Hub«
ble Wade, Rocky Mount, Va.
The second letter follows:

Petersburg, Va., Aug. 9, 1906.
"Manufacturing." care Tlmes-Dl«-

pntch, Richmond, Va.:
Dear Sirs,.In replying to your ad¬

vertisement for an assistant In your
office, I wUlv to state that I possess
the following qualifications for the

j position:
I am nineteen years or age, have m

common school education, and am a

graduate of the Y. M. C. A. night
school of bookkeeping.
For Information as to my Industry,

accuracy and reliability, I refer you to
The Jonc« & Jones Lumber Company,
of this city, with'whom I formerly
hold -a similar position.
Can also give reference as to char¬

ter, if required/
If accepted, will be willing .to work,

dc-slrous of performing my duties ac¬

ceptably and at nil tlm;s loy,al to my
employers' Interests.
Awaiting your early reply, I beg to

remain,
Very respectfully yourrç,

JAMES R. JOHNSON,
211 8. Market Street.

Real name and address.Chester A
Tucker, 303 Fleet Street, Petersburg, Va

Young Women in Danger.
riJv As8'«,!nt'"l Press.*

NEW YORK, August 16..Nino young
women employed In a factory at 145 Cen¬
ter Street experienced a narrow escapa
from death or serious Injury to-day,
when the elevator In which thoy wer«

»fcondlng dropped four floors before th«
safety clutch stopped Its fall. Tho. sud¬
den stopping of tho car Injured four of.
the womoni The operator.of the elevator
suffered a,fracture of the leg.

THE

First National Bank
of Richmond, Va.

United States,
State, County and

City Depository

i ":::, -.i«¦

In choosing a bank in which to deposit your money (be tho amount large or small), 0^.1wí|JA;efÎ"
desire to borrow, in keeping with your security and the value of your account there aie eeveiax points 10

consider, viz.: Strength, Management, Size, Courtesy, Liberality, System, Audits, .Kesiws:
' il: ....._. -» ^«- *. *anl With

Ci. «.L Our Capital and Sur-
Mrength: pm8 of »1,200,000 is
largor tlmn any other bank in tho
Virginias and Carolinas.
hâ _'«, Our record of
Management; over forty years'
.¦niccoasful business, resulting In the
payment of »2,050,846 In dividends,
«peaks for Itself. "Wo have a staff of
four offlcora'and twenty-six clerks de¬
voting their'time and talents exclu¬
sively to tho bank's affairs, with a
Board of Directors composed of (If-
toon represontatlvo citizens of Rich¬
mond.

Size* °ur Deposits, Lonns and
* Total Assets are largor than

any other bank tn tho Virginias or

Carolinas,. Justifying tho assortiert
that the volume of our business Is
greater than any other bank, In the
States named,

Courtesv °ur Pract'co ta", to
v u

,

"' treat our patrons with
uniform courtesy and consideration.

I ik-Acalitut 0ui* treatment of de-
Liiutsraiuy. posltors and borrow¬
ers Is as liberal as good business jus¬
tillos. Wo aim to make-' a fair and
reasonable, profit In every department,
dealing frankly and openly with cus¬
tomers, relying upon the largo volume
of business to produce fair returns,
to our stockholders, whose capital and,
surplus Is your security,

,_«._., Our system Is modern and
»tern, up-to-date, enabling us

to know accurately ftt all times the
status of each' und every account, and
Sy:

to deal with each customer on the
merits of his particular case.

« ... We are examined durine
AUClltt: the year twice, by the Na¬
tional Bank Examiner, four times by
Committees of three Directors, and
once by Experts from New York, in
addition to having a competent Audi¬
tor working dally the entire year,
verifying accounts and records,
r» U-. A first-class, successfulKeSUltS. inutltutlon, offering to
all classes Its services for the handling
'of legitimate banking business.

Interviews and Correspondence Invited
pre,id«t, JOHN B. PURCELL ViwPr«i. »d Cutler, JOHN M. MIUER, Jr. A..I. C».hiw, ¡CHAS. .fc-gUWIETT mi I C. JOPUN


